
THE RKM BI.F. STORE.

to dispose of an I'liomiouR Mock of Trim's lino suits within tho nest
few dcrs. W('nniRt have this nil of lix( riminatiiiK buyers
those who ran appreciate a good tiling when they see it. Our
Faturday'fc I'lisiness was phenomenal, but the stock was so large
we could hardly txpect to dispose of it in one day.

GREAT CLOTHING SALE CONTINUED
Monday and every day thereafter till the entire stock is disposed of.

$12
7.50 and 8.50

About 475 suits In all which, we will
close out Monday. They come In . ,
oxford grays, brown mixtures, black,
blue, plain gray and fancy mixtures;
great variety of fabrics; well tailored .'

with rood linings and trimmings,
not a suit worth less than 112 60,
your choice Monday for

7.50 and 8.50

$15.00 and 18.00
Men's Suits

10.00 and 12.50
At $10 and $12.50' we show the (Treat fit

line of hand-tailore- d clothing ever
een In the city at the price; perfect

In fit; nobhy In pattern; best of
fabric; excellent In workmanship.
These goods are made by some of
the beat clothing manufacturers In
the country and possess not only
plendld wearing; qualities but plenty

of Individual snap and atyle, not a
milt In the lot worth less thari $16

and $18. Our special price Monday

$10 and 12.50

Cp for wash Laces worth from 10c to
36c.

Ej-- i for Galloon Laces worth from 15c toJW 2So.

,or Torchon Laces worth from 15o to
20c.

Bp for Torchon Inserting worth from 10c
to 20c

New Oiford Cloth
Waist Patterns from $2.76 to....

New Pure Linen
Waist Patterns from $4.25 to

New Fine Swiss
WaJat Patterns from $3.50 to...

New Fancy Collars 39cand Cuffs, at

YOUR HELP
SOLICITED

For 5c For 5c For 5c
Think of lit

Laces and Embroideries Monday 5c per Yard

New Summer Goods
Embroidered 1.75
Embroidered 2.25

Embroidered 2.00
Embroidered

"' " OF PEARL BUTTONS, HOSe SUP- -Special Sale AH0 s&ss& & Monday

Optical Department

HEADACHE. EYB STRAIN, NERVOUS
TROUBLES, caused by defective vlalon In-

stantly relieved by the use of proper
Classes. WH FIT THEM. CHARGES
MODERATE. .

Famous Wool Dress
Goods Sale ROOM-MON- DAY

FROM 0 UNTIL 12 NOOX-- we will
sell strictly all wool Suitings. Voiles,
F.ts mines, pure Mohairs and other
high prude dress goods, In remnants
from JJVj to 7 yards, worth from $1.00
to 3,00 per yard only one pattern to
a customer--Monda-y, Oat. per yard mOw

FROM 2 UNTIL 5 P. M. we will sell
all wool Challles, worth from 7.V to
$1.00 per yard only 12 yards to a
fustoraer Monday. .. .
st per yard....... mDC

FAIR TRAIN IS WRECKED

Visa Dead Bodies Taksn from Vtbrii of

Iron MomUia fpecial.

SAY CASUALTIES WILL NUMBER FIFTY

Oaly Two Bodies Hare Been ldrntlflrd
ad Naiuee of but Two Iujored

Are Kiioni at Pres-- t
Time.

KIMMSWICKi Mo., April he fast
mill train on the St. Louis, Iron Moun-

tain Southern, known as No. 18, running
aa a world's fair special, was wrecked
one mils and a half from here today.

The engine struck an open switch, and,
with the exception of the last sleeper, all
the coachea were derailed. It Is reported
that the list of dead and Injured will
reach nearly fifty.

Iead:
JAMES BAILEY, engineer.
A L GUM PERT, fireman.
A. E. TABOR, master mechanic.
EXPRESS MESSENGER GHOAT.
EDWARD BR1SRARD, IVSoto, Mo.
THREE UNIDENTIFIED PA8ENGER8.
Injured:
J. C. Austin, conductor. St. Ixuls.
Joseph Dalhaff. St. Joseph, Mo.
John Casey, DeSoto. Mo.
Rev. W. K. North, DeSoto, Mo.
Harry HameK DeSoto. Mo.
A J. Dick. Deooto. Mo.
William Iavlit, Chicago.
William Mullock, St. Paul.
A. P. Vlck. Evansville. Ind.
Fred Rosa, .Pe8oo, Ml ,
t'lrtch Rons, DeSoto, Mo.
J J. HuwUnd. Uttle Rot k. Ark.
FenwUk Ieruth. Juneville, L
W. J. Lynch, Peoria. 111.

L. M. Dowan, IaiuIsvUIo.
F. L Merrill, 8t. Iouis.
All of the above were more or less hurt.
The wreck, occurred while the train was

going at an excessive rate of speed. Last
night there was trouble with a freight car
ou one of the fast trains snd It was neces-
sary to abandon It on the main. 11ns near
Wiiksa siding. Orders were Issued for all
northbound and southbound trslns to use
the switch at that point Instead of the
mam line. Five trains passed the aiding
during the Interval between the breakdown
of the freight car and the arrival of No. U.

It la stated by Conductor Austin that ha
read the order to the engineer snd handed

copy is him. The omcUls X the road

HartSduflncr
U Marx

lbnd Tailored

Bp for silk Chantllly Ibices worth from 15cft to 25c.

Cp for fine Embroideries worth from 10c
to 20c.

Cp for fine Insertlngs worth from 10c to
i-- 20C.

In fact the greatest line of 10c to 85c Laces
and Embroideries, all to be sold S- -
at one price per yard ''

New Rim n ft led Flouncing for skirt trim-
mings and Berthas, 1 CA
from $3.26 to l.OU

New White Lace Yokes, 98cfrom $4 25 to
All-Ov- Iaces for shirt waists, OEnfrom $3.50 to. OiJW

V.;.

M Vaf Uf

Roses!
5,000 Rose Bushes
from the celebrated Kingler
Bros.' Rose Nursery. '

.

American Beauties, Brides'
Maids, pink and white Bride
roses, pink, white and red
Queen Louise Carnation, your
choice, per plant, OCSri
15c, 2 for

These same roses sell regular-
ly for 75c and $1.00 per plant.
These are absolutely guaranteed
to bloom.

cannot account for the fact that the train
approached the siding at the high rats of
speed It must have done to cause the dam-
age It did.

The engine turned completely over, pin-
ioning Engineer Bailey beneath tons of
steel. Master Mechanic Tabor, who was
tiding In the engine, was also Instantly
killed.

Fireman Gumpert was thrown a great
distance from the wreck and escaped fall-
ing beneath the engine. He Is rerlously In-

jured, however, and not expected to live.
The baggage car was thrown nearly 100

feet from, the wreck and Is entirely de-

molished. The two coaches directly '.n the
rear of the baggage car were also over-
turned and badly wrecked. The sleeping
car In the rear of the coaches was thrown
on its side and damaged.

Y. ,M. C A. WhJ l TWO EVENTS

Bellevae 4 olleae, However, Wins Sig-
nal letOry In Athletic Contests.

BEI.LEVUE. Neb.. April
Bellrvue college proved succersiul In itstrack meet alih the Omaha Young Men s
Christian association this afternoon. The
wea(tu-- r was perfect for track athletics. AUrge number of Young Men's Christian
asouclatlou men made this the occasion of
their first visit to the college. Crelghtenwas unable to rescind to the Invitation andthe result gave Bellcvue first place in allevents save two. Wallace of Omaha taking
brut in the high Jump and pole vault. Thelnd msile the time In the running eventsrather slow. The events:

lui-yar- d dash: Benson (Bellevue) first.Woods rd tHellevue second. Time: 011
Mile run: Nli hol (Bj first. Sloans (B sec-

ond. Time: 6:.Shot put: Moore (R first. Cooper (B)
. Distance, K feet 4 Inches.

Discus: Kearns H tlr.t. Moore (B) sec-
ond. Distance. 93 feot 11 inches.

hurdles: Moore (Hi llrst, Hunts-
man ( M. C. A.) second. Time: 0:W.

Hammer throw: Moo.-- e (Bt first Shook
B second. Dlstsnce: $4 fen 7 Inches.
High jump: Wallace (Y. M. C. A.) first,

Kearns Bi second 6 feet 6 tnchee.
dash: Moore t U) first. Cooper

(B second. Time: l uSW
Pole vault: Wallsce iV. M C. A. andCherrlngton tie for first. Dlstsnce: g feet.

d dash: Benson iH first, Buth
second.

Broad Jump: Moore (R first. Runner B
second. Dlstsnee: IS feet I Inches.

Half mile: Campbell B) Time: t li.
lJu-va- hurdles: Moore (B) first. Wilson

(Y. M. C. A.) second. Time: 0:10.

CRETE. Neb . April 30 Special ) The
local high school athletes held ihetr home
field meet oa the college field yesterday
sfternoon. The weather was Ideal and
moat of the records made were good.

and Oters did splendid work with
the wsiohta. the former breaking the rocord
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GLORIA IS THE BEST
LINING

SATIN ON EARTH

Extraordinary
$25 Silk

Monday morning at 8 o'clock
in the newest and choicest
the swell styles to popular In the eastern cities. Each pattern contains 15 yards and c
be bed in blues, brown, cun metal,

$25 on sale, at, per pattern
2,onn YARDS HIGH CLASS SILKS-Eleg- ant

Monday, at
l.nw YARDS rLAIN AND FANCY SILKS

Monday, at
Special lot of Chantahotim printed silks. In

end are warranted the best wearing Milks
Monday, at

ixlS
TUB

on
on suit

Regular

RAINSH1NE SILK wide, spot proof, perspiration proof fast black,
only

BLACK PONGEE SILK In every way, worth $2.00, on sale
at

$1.75 on Sale
Rnplnn Taffeta In nnr of the heavlmt

for

MAIL FILLED

BEI.IADI.K

charrmsene.

Of all the for and sum-
mer uont have the of
of wash

of these all
in Silk and etc.,

as well as the well
and

every every here in
S." only store west of Chic

ago a of
ing
On we will have sale

of new
up to a at,

of and
an ideal for puits and

at,
of Snow

etc.,
sale at,

All fine in Silk
and etc., here
in an

IX
of of fine white and
all new, on sale

at,
Dress- - in select

soft as wash silk,
at, . . . ,

the new soft for. .suits
and sold only in

black and white
and at,

a
for sale in

at,

75c Heavy all-lin- ztWr- -
Cream Damask CJW

$1.00 Extra Heavy Bleached '7tc
all-lin- Table Damask t tJW

Snow White Table flCDamask at. yard
$1.60 quality dbuble Da- - QRr

mask Table Linen, yard '. -- 'C7W
Bleached n Napkins, Oftr--

8 slse, at, doaen
Bleached all-lin- Napkins, 4 size, worth

VIM doxen, Monday - AS1
at, dosen

Round Thread Shirt Waist Linens
86 In. wide, at 75c, 50c and uuv

15c Hemmed Linen HcTowels. 40 In. long, Monday at
Linen Finish WaistingH, iScyard wide, at

for shot by putting It 37 feet 6 Inchea,
the latter capturing the hammer throw,
record by a throw of H9 feet Inches.

showed fine form In the short
sprints, winning the dash In KMi
seconds, and the rjo-yar- d dash In Zjs sec-

onds. Good records were also made by
M. Porter, who won the hurdles It;
32 seconds, and by Graham, who cleared
6 feet 1 Inch In the high Jump.

EVENTS Ol THE HIXSIVO TRACKS

Large and Crowd at the
llpenlnsr Day In Kansas City.

KANSAS CITY. April 30. Ideal weather,
close and exciting finishes and ao.ono specta-
tors marked the beginning of the racing
season by the Kansas City Jockey club
at Elm Ridge today. The was the
Kansas City Derby, $5.oo0 added, at one
mile and a quarter, j w. ucnoor a mo-har- lh

and H. T. Griffin's Bill Curtis were
equal favorites In the betting at to 6.
Off to a good start, Bombardier, ridden by
I. Powell, took the lead and came under
the wire a good length in front of

who was second Results:
First race, three-ye- ar olds and upwards,

purse: Skilful won, McGee second, Croix
ji'llr third. Time: l:fl.

Second race, four furh ngs, purse, maiden
s: Keno won, LaLonda sec-

ond. Gleeman third. Time: n:6U4.
Third race, six furlongs,

and selling: Farmer Jim won,
Alma Dufour second, Tryon third. Time:
II.Fourth race, one mile and a quarter,
Kanras City Derby, $S,0o0
added: Moharib won, second.
Bill Curtis third. Time: 2:10.

Fifth race, half furlongs,
fillies: Miss Deuce won. Huxle sre-on-

Brown Study third Time: 0:Mt.
Sixth race, one mile, three year-old- s and

upwards, selling: Sweet Tone won. Rough
and Tumble second, Golden Mineral third.
Time: I:42

ST. LOl'lS, Apri' '.-Res- ults:

First race, six One More won.
8atchel second, Second Mate third. Time:
1:17V

Second race, one mile: Lynch won.
second, Bobby third. Time,

1.
Third race, four and a half furlongs:

won. Platoon second, I'ncle
Charley thifd. Time: O M'x

Fourth race, six furloi.gs. The Trail. luilla
stakes. $1.ii0 added: IeutS'hland won.
Operator second, Van Ness third. Time:
1:17'..

Fifth race, one mile, purse: Charlie
won. Flvlng Torjedo second.

Jack Young third. Time: 1:45.
Sixth race, one and

selling: Velos won, Strader second, Larry
Wilt third. Time: 8:116.

Seventh race, six fur'.ongs: Tom Crabb
won. Jake Weber second, Bird third.
Time: l:li.NEW YORK. April $0 Results:

First rsce. selling, six furlongs: Lori-
cate won Gav Lothario aecond, Monad-nnc- k

third Time: 1:10
Second race, selling, one mile and sev-

enty ysrds: Honolulu won. Widows Mite
second. Nevermore third. Time: 1 64.

Third race, Tho sedals slakes, four

STORK,

we 250
Bilk for

trreens and reds

fancy silks, finest fancy silks, worth

That sell at 60c and 75c. A choice line of colors

Have

Sale Silks at Hayden's
Suit Patterns Sale at $9.98

pale
this This

patterns

actually

the champagne shades. These silks are exquisite In style and very
made. selling; price $2. no, on sale

'.

Great Bargains in Black Silks for
waterproof,

wide, guaranteed

Black Raglan Taffeta Monday

ORDERS

special

Shirt Waist Suitina

$1.25

bl;u k taffotnn mail'. The mllln tried a uniform retail price of $1.75. We

fabrics Kliown spring
wear popularity suitings

material. Hayden's iiuineuse assort-
ment popular fabrics, comprising the
import novelties Linen, Liucn,

njl known American manu-
facturers. Every color shade, every mix-

ture, novelty, grade shown
"Department (The

making SPECIALTY
fabrics.)
Monday on special .r00

pieces style suitings, itfworth 2.")C yard, yard .lUb
100 pieces 30-inc- h plain striped Pure

Linen fabric ladies'
children's dresses--wor- th

yard, yard
1,000 pieces Suitings, Voiles,

Flakes, I'oyadere Knubs, IRp
on Monday, yard i.JwU

the Linen,
Linen, Mercerized Cotton, shown

unrivalled variety. FABRICS
WITH HAYDEN IJKOS OMAHA.

Hundreds pieces
colored, 9Rf
Monday, yard... mUU

Hatiste,, stripes, exclu-
sive Cn
beautiful designs, yard.

Dirego Kepp, gros-grai- n

waistings, Omaha by Hay-;de- n

Bros., QK
colors, yard.... Www

36-inc- h black Mercerized Sateen,, worth 35c
yard, skirtings, on Linen IQlft

Monday, yard.. lats2U

LINENS LINENS LINENS

Mercerised

vo

Huckaback

the
Chrls-tenso- n

Kathaslastle

feature

upwards,

three-year-old-

Militaryman

four

furlongs:

Ths

Broomhandle

Thompson
s,

Sharp

place
made season.

choice

fabric here,

for GLORIA?

of

imported-fabric-

EXCLU-
SIVE

waistings,

Department

includ19.98
".'ZZ.25c

Monday

98c

ORDERS

tojpMnhllnh

Fancy

Fancy

Gjtade Dress
Goods Dept.

Cravenetted Coverts and Mohair
proven to be the only fabric to

of time waterproof and dust-proo- f.

the only place in Omaha

the real Priestley's Cravenettes.
waterproof, In all colors and aray, a

for Monday's sale
Kt

Cords and late stripes, medium and
Our $2.50 and $2.98 quality,

Sicilian, cravenetted. In blue, gray, Kun-met-

and black and white mixtures, the best
shirt waist suit or for the long f fQquality, for Monday, only

t'ark silk and mohair Brllllantlne, one of the
gods for this season, our : AQ

Monday, only

brown, biscuit, aiin-met- and gray, one
styles for the Beason, our Q

Monday, only

wool La Gloria crepe. Takes the place of
grenadines a little more weight and a much

$1.88 quality, 4 'IQ

On blue voiles and London
you want voile dress or skirt?

to see this line. Blues ONLY,
or five shades, qualities ranging

98c to fl.98. Remember the
one pattern to a Ort

For Monday's sale.....
Challies, in satin stripes,

figured. The late colorings end
go Monday, 30C

. .

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

s High

Priestley's
Sicilian have

stand the test

Hayden's
shirt waist suit where you get

f6 Inch all wool Covert,
$100 iiuulity,

only

1 rlcstley's black London
heavy weight cords.
for Monday only

Frlrstloy's
blue and white50c a 25c fa) rlc for tin: nw

drvss coat, the $1.50

Frleetley's
iV9t r.nd most stylish

$50 quality for
Fanry Voiles, In blue,

t the the swellest
$. 98 quality for

"Lupin's black silk and
silk crapes and
better wearer our
for Monday

EXTRA SPECIAL
cords. Do
If so, don't fail
but in four
in price from
price, and only

, customer.

Printed Henriettas,
plain and
patterns all

WHITE GOODS
BARGAINS

IN BIG WEST ROOM
All our fine Imported Mererlxed Walkings

that sold up to 7dc yard, twenty live pat-
terns to select from, on sale on tarKatnsquare Monday at one Olpprice per yard Si2W

luo full jleces of all kinds of Sheen Lace
fe'tripe White Goods. Dotted Swiss Mer-
cerized Stripes, Checks, eTc, worvh up to
4!v per yard, on bargain tCicsquare Monday, at

Monday we will sell English long cloth,
86 Inches wide, worth 16c per yard, Mon- -

'for' 1--

ei3
half furlongs: Susanne Imcamore won,
Pegsy aecond, Novaila tniru. lime: 0:oos.

Fourth race, the Kings tounty handicap,
otic mile and a sixteenth: Klorliam Wueen
won, Ostrich pecond, Sweet Alice third.
Time: 1:62.

Fifth race, four half furlongs: Sandy
Andy won, Royal Legend aecond, Auto
Hood third. Time: 0;5i',.

Sixth race, handicap, one mile and sev
enty vunls: Lord Badge won. Highest
second. Mac kev Dywer third. Time: 1:48.

CHICAGO. Anil!
First race, five half furlongs: Irene

Lindsay won. Never Fret second Beau
Ormonde third, lime: l.iw.

Second race, four furlongs, s: ,

Philanthropist won, Gold Enamel second,
Stella Allen third. Time: 0:4'.H

Third race, six furlongs: Don Domo won. ,

Monastic second. Jerry Lynch third. Time:
l:14V

Fourth race, one mile, purse. $1,600 handi-
cap for three-year-old- a and up: Wilful

Bv Ways second. Gregor K. third.
Time. 1:41

Fiftr race, one and miles:
Snencerlan won. Niaxus second, Falkland
third. Time: 1:49V

Sixth race, seven furlongs: Barkelmore
won. Thane second. Censor third. Time:
1:15.

Iow lalTrrslty Athletics.
IOWA CITY. April 30. (Special Telegram.)

Iowa State university athletic con-
test was held today In magnificent weather.
The following were the winners:

lid-yar- d dash: Coyle. Time: 0:lo.
d dash: Coyle. Time: 0:24.

dash: E. Davis. Time: :&3:4.
Half mile run: Moore, Sispenk, tltd.

Time: 2:15.
Mile run: Bateman Time: 4.54.
Two-mil- e run: Jefferson. Time: 1:$4.
Two hurd'es: Anderson. Time: 01S.
High hurdles: Anderson. 0:17.
Discus: Swift. Distance: lhi feet Inches
Mammer: Donnovan. Distance, lftl feet

4 Inches.
Shot: Crane. Distance: 3s feet 2 Inches
High Jump: Bitrker. 3VS.
Broad Jump: Ross. Distance: 21 feet I

Inch.
Pole vault: Davis. Distance: 9 feet.

tio to Fleers la Moth.
FREMONT. Neb.. April So -(- Special Tel-

egram The Fremont High School ball
team beat Normal School nine this after-
noon by a score of IS to 10. With the
score to 4 In their favor the Normal
bovs went to pieces In the ninth. John-
son lost his head and the High School boys
got In nine runs and made nine hits.
Score:
High School 0 0 0 0 J 0 I SU
Normals 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 1 410

Raae hits: High School. 14: Normals. 12.
Errors: High Schwd. 10; Normals. (.
Struck out: By By Gase 10; by Johnson,
11. Batteries: High School, Osge snd
Bland; Normals, Johnson and Donahue.

The Bee Want Ads sro the bast Business
Boosters;

You Asked

worth up
'

ttc, $1.00, and $1.50. 49c
and designs, on sale.

flne In texture
69c

worth $1.00, 75c

at 98c

. . . v' w

mil FILLED

is

1Q

QQr

a

won.

Sheet and Pillow Case
Specials

60c Ready-to-t"s- e bleached fl7iSheets, slie 81x1)0, at J 4 C
Se Bleached Sheets, AC.hem. size 81x90, at vC

90e? Hemstitched Bleached ,r fSheets, size Hx90. at UVC
18c Hemstitched Ready-to-Us- e jiPillow Cases, 42x36, at Is$G
16c Keady-to-rs- e Pillow Cases, r

45x36 size, st .'...."C
18o Pillow Cases, made from Sl.Wamsutta Mills Cotton, at IOC

ua t3 a

SHAW CALLS FOR THE CASH

Banks Requested (o Put Up Money to Pay
for Panama Canal.

NO TROUBLE TO SECURE THE MONEY

May 1 he Date for Palng to the
tailed States Uovernsaeut Tea

Per Cent of Deposits of
the Nation.

WASHINGTON. April 30.-- The secretary
of the treasury has Issued a call directing
national bank depositaries to transfer to
the assistant treasurer at New York City
on or before May 10, 1W4, an aggregute
amount of $12,0u0,0u0. The call on each bank
is for 10 per cent of the public deposit of
such bank aa it stood before the recent
30 per cent call, thus making a. total with
drawal of 30 per cent of public deposits.
Today's call, however, exempts all depoal- -

if f "Tki mm km a' fool so goooi."

V

The Greatest
of all

Women's voile, etamlnc and cheviot suits-sam- ple

garments no two alike, Q OHworth up to $.V'.n0, at IOVU
Women's satin lined covert 5.00coats, at
Women's silk coats, 7 different S fltstyles, at .Cf.MXt

$12. no crnvenette coats, perfect f (Ef
beauties, at

Women's long silk coats, sri rfiat, $.00, $lo.00 and IV.

Women's Shirt Waists

Ice, Crepe de Chine. Japs, linens and fine
lawns, worth up to $10.00, QQ

4
i

Alracn, linen, lawn nnd organdy waists,
worth up to $i.00, 1 OHMonday tfJ
Three Great Lace Curtain Stocks

BROMLEY, BRITTAIN AND THE ZION C1TT LACK Cl'RTAINS-O- N SALE
AT H A VDhJN'S, MONDAY. MAY t. TUB ENTIRE THIRD FLOOR FRONT DE-
VOTED TO THE DISPLAY OF SAMPLES.

EVERY Ct'RTAIN Gl'ARANTEED PERFECT
AND OF THE H1QHF.8T ART IN CURTAIN MANUFACTURE. ALL NEW,

PATTERNS NO OLD STOCK.
PURCHASED BY HAYDEN BROS. FOR SPOT CASH. AT A SAVING OF

PER CENT OVER IMPORTED GOODS.
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. .

$8.tt $16

and of
of $14

LOT
AT, $6

Flannel
10c extra

at
and

16c Drapery
at, yard

15c flne Str-ut, 2t

Bed Spreads
$3.5i extra quhllty

Bed Spreads, with f.nd rich
beautiful

this one of tne finest qualities
extra size, cut O
each .O

$2.76 Genuine Bed
v 'lue for

1.89
$2.00 .nlte Bed

value for the
full size.
each

One lot Job Bed sesorted pink snd
and blue and and pure

corner with and without, up
$1.76, go sale Monday, QRc

each

authorized
call was less than also

exempts a few
their

not than convenience of the
transacting

With these exceptions,
the. call to ail per-
manent and

In view of the of In nil
the It Is

that call of the same char-
acter will be payable Juns
1. This the of the
draft upon the treasury made by the

for Isthuflan right-of-wa-

and working of
$50,000,000 actually treasury and

at present.

rw
of New on

the to urge that the
for the territory

recently provided for by was
he give consideration the

of the of New The
will perhaps a few days

upon some New for the new

is

tor

Address

LliIS
THIS RKI.IAIII.K

Great Suit Sales
' now In full in nur

lent.
Just it of their

.lue. We are to give our customers
' of our good luck In securing

these
IMMENSE STOCK

ve know be disposed "f In a dsy or
s. week, but It must all go the next
?w Uas.

SATURDAY'S PRICES CON-

TINUED MONDAY
Ktnmlnes. Cheviots. nnd
other fabrics 2.M' of

them worth up to 2.90your
LHOWN IN 16TH STREET WINDAW.

SILK Bl lTS-Peaut- lful

garments pin
and f
at, $12.50 and

OTHER MA'tNIFIC'FNT TtAHOMNS
Ol'H M A N I! F A C T f K E U ' S

$lS.m suits In
mlNtures and

$ji.(X suits In the new military made
r.f the verv best of Lyman's all wool chev.
iots and S(1
at..

Women's lawn
up to $3.00,

at
A great line of up

to $ino. at u
OTHER SPECIALS.

SI .S wash
underskirts, at....

$?00
at

women's underskirts, .1.00
$2.60 women's crepe and lawn

ktmonas, at
$)

at
RO percale and lawn wrappers, ..98c

J2.M children's
at

all .1.00
$1.00 children's wash dresses, ages 49c8 to S st

.. MM

Now the Time
To Buy Your Wall

Paper and Paints.

ye sold t
low prices.

y
All at one-hal- f

of. Blanks,
at , 3c

and up. grades In proportion.
Cetnetitleo, the In the

12 shades and nhlte, anyone
ran It. s--
Per Pkg ... i)uC

Mouldings, up
per foot IC
08c per gallon for the ready-mixe- d

on the .

Varnish, and
at

The president to
the of the of ths
and indicated ha probably ap-
point the man upon they

A of naval ling been ap-
pointed to at the Mare navy

on May S and examine sites
to be available for the

of a coaling

floe as
It has been to send a

to and San and
for this duty Captain
cavalry, has been That
has been on duty at presidio at San

Jle is a s of
the military and possesses a fins
record. and for the

led to his

St. I,o a Is tosuuilssloaers
The State Is Informed that

Don Lepoldo Ramlrex 'Mairena
and Dr. Juan .fose have been ap-
pointed by ths government of Nicaragua

N0TTINGHAMS BRUSSELS
Ncru snd whits 69 hun- - 48 hundreds of pairs worth
dreds of pairsworth $1 60 to $4 00 to 00 a fair
I pair MONDAY MONDAY

69c to $5.50 $2.50 to 9.75 Pair ,

CABLE NETS ARABIAN
' Ecru 41 styles, hun- - 47 hundreds worth

dreds $4.00 to $9.00 $4.90 to 60 a pair
a pair MONDAY MONDAY .

to $6.50 Pair to $8,00

ALL ATTENDED OUR LACE CURTAIN SALES
SATISFIED (THE GREAT BARGAINS SALE WILL

L.EAD THEM ALL
LOT OF MADRAS CURTAINS 2FROM, PAIR, $1.26 TO

SPECIAL OF SILK MADRAS CURTA1N6
PAIR. 00 TO

Dep't
heavy white Domet flrflannel, yard UJV

18cDrapery Demln sateen, 12iC
Swiss, Ulp

extra Cheviot Shirting.
yard

white W.ar-frCill-

lieaty
border, in raised floral pattern;

Is imported,
Urge corner, C(J

Marseilles Spreads, splen-
did the money, heavy knotted

w'
Spreads, splendid

money, heavy knotted fringe,

50
Spreads,

white, white
fringe worth

to on

tarles whose balance before the
$100,000. It

banks having active ts

authorized balance 1.4

greater the
Treasury department In public
business required.

applies depositaries,
temporary.

plethora money
central reserve cities, probable
an additional

Issued, about
would supply amount

pay-

ment the canal
would a balance

In the
ss

Mexico to Select Judge.
Delegate Mexico called

president today
additional federal judge

congress, ap-

pointed, would to
choice Mexico.
people decide In

Mexico lawyer

1

Beauty's

Remedy

UTtlltf..

swing Depsrt-- '
Thousands of women's garments

bought st fract'on actvisl
going

benefit
stocks
THIS

rsnnot
within

Voiles, Serges
many

$lo.no...
choice at

WCi.KN'8 8U1RT WAIST
In checks, stripes

plain colors. fill$.M, I1Z..00. ViVW

FROM
PTtM-'H- women's

plain colorx, 5.Q5
style,

handsome Voiles, O

waists, handsome garment.
worth 95c

waists, worth 10r

women's 49c
Moire

98c

spring coats,
colors,

years,

6.50

is

i.'s-vr-- before have them
such

paper regular price.

Best grades White

Other
finest wall finish

mr.rket,
apply

Hooru from,

best
market.

Btnlns, Epaniels BrunUvs
greatly reduced price.

position. promised swalt
action territory

would
whom should

sgree.
officers

convene, Island
yard various
supposed purpose

station.
Negro Attache.

decided military
attache Haytl Domingo,

Charles Young, Ninth
selected. officer

the
graduate

academy
His ability

designation.

Start.
department

Rumarena
Zelaya

NET
styles, styles,

Pair

white styles, pairs
pairs worth

$2.50 $2.50 Pair

WHO FORMER WERH) MORE
THAN WITH THIS

OPECIAL Kfi

superfine

fringed

white

recent

where

afford

Rodey
before

people

Closk

FOR

board

Francisco. negro,

I commissioners 10 tne jxniisiana l urcnts
exposition, and have started to St. Louis 'with their exhibits.

CAM D V CATHARTI C

ANNUAL. SALE --TEN MILLION BOXES
Greatest In the World

A MILLION AMERICAN BEAUTIES keep their blood puro, tholr complexion softand clear, tholr broath sweet and their whole bodies active end healthy withCABCARETH Candy Cathartic. Too quick effects of CASCARITd aa system clean-er- sand blood purifiers; their promptness In curing pimples, bolla, blotches, liverspots, blackheads, and in sweetening a tainted breath, hare become knownthrough the kind words of ladle who have tried them. Hence the sale of OVKBA MILLION BOXES A MONTH. The quickest, surest way to beaut la to rWnthe blood, Blood Deep. The

paint

that

fitness
place

" " iroo, goDiiy dui positively wiia UAOUAKITB, All druggists.lOo, 2fic, ROc. Never sold in bulk. Ths genuine tblot stomped COG. ssunpleand booklet free.
, StorU&o- -

first rule for purifying the blood, la to

Co, Cfcloa-- o or Now Ton. oil

ei i'"!

1


